In vitro evolution and characterization of a ligase ribozyme adapted to acidic conditions: effect of further rounds of evolution.
A ligase ribozyme that accelerates the ligation reaction with an oligonucleotide under low pH conditions was identified by in vitro adaptation in a previous study. We examined the effects of further rounds of evolution to isolate a more active ribozyme. The ribozyme, which was obtained after four rounds of evolution, was randomly mutated, and the resultant RNA library was subjected to in vitro selection at low pH. One ribozyme isolated from the pool was found to react 8,000 times faster than the original b1 ribozyme at pH 4. The reaction rate of the isolated ribozyme was enhanced at various pH values, and its pH dependence was less than that of the original ribozyme or the ribozyme selected with four rounds of evolution. The reaction rate of the isolated ribozyme was reduced in the presence of 3' primer, the sequence of which is complementary to the 3' primer-binding site of the ligase ribozyme. This inhibition induced by the primer oligonucleotide binding to the ribozyme 3' region implies that the 3' region plays a role in the ligation reaction of the ribozyme.